A drainage basin simulation model is used to interpret the morphometry and historical evolution of Mancos Shale badlands in Utah. High relief slopes in these badlands feature narrow divides and linear profiles due to threshold mass-wasting. Threshold slopes become longer in proportion to erosion rate, implying lower drainage density and higher relief. By contrast, in slowly eroding areas of low relief, both model results and observations indicate that drainage density increases with relief, suggesting control by critical shear stress. Field relationships and simulation modelling indicate that the badlands have resulted from rapid downcutting of the master drainage below an Early Wisconsin terrace to the present river level, followed by base level stability. As a result, Early Wisconsin alluvial surfaces on the shale have been dissected up to 62 m into steep badlands, and a Holocene alluvial surface is gradually replacing the badland slopes which are eroding by parallel retreat.
INTRODUCTION
The badlands developed in the Cretaceous age Mancos Shale near Caineville, Utah, are among the most spectacular in the United States due to their areal extent, steep slopes, high relief, absence of vegetation, knifeedge divides, and lithologic uniformity (Figure 1 ). Both the erosional history and the relationship between process and form are reasonably well understood for these badlands as a result of several studies starting from Gilbert's classic treatise (Gilbert, 1880; Hunt, 1953; Howard, 1970 Howard, , 1986 Howard, , 1994a Anderson et al., 1996) . This affords the opportunity to utilize a quantitative model of drainage basin evolution (Howard, 1994b) to help understand the evolution of these badlands. In particular, the model will be used to evaluate qualitative interpretations by Howard (1970 Howard ( , 1994a concerning the influence of areal variations of erosion rate upon slope form and drainage density and the history of base level lowering and landform development during the late Quaternary. The model and its predictions regarding drainage basin morphology are outlined below, followed by its application to interpreting landform morphology and evolution in the Caineville area badlands.
THE DRAINAGE BASIN MODEL
The drainage basin model of Howard (1994b) combines diffusive (mass-wasting and rainsplash) plus advective (fluvial erosional) processes. Several one-and two-dimensional advection-dispersion landscape models have been developed (e.g. Ahnert, 1976 Ahnert, , 1987 Hirano, 1975; Kirkby, 1971 Kirkby, , 1986 Willgoose et al., 1991a,b) , but the present model differs from most of these by assuming that headwater channels are detachment-limited (although Ahnert (1976 Ahnert ( , 1987 allows the possibility of similar 'suspended-load' runoff erosion). 
The rate of movement is expressed by two additive terms, one for creep and/or rainsplash diffusion and one for near-failure conditions: 
where G(S) is an increasing function of slope gradient, s is the unit vector in the direction of S, and S is the absolute value of local slope gradient. The constants K s , K x , K f , and the exponent α are assumed to be spatially and temporally invariant. The diffusivities K s and K f depend jointly upon regolith properties and climatic forcing. The model here assumes that G (S) is simply the slope gradient, S. The bracketed term in Equation 2 models near-failure conditions on slopes such that mass movement rates increase without limit as gradient approaches a threshold value, S t = (1/K x ) 1/a . Fluvial erosion is advective, and consists of two processes: erosion is detachment-limited in steep channels flowing on bedrock or regolith in which the bedload sediment flux is less than a capacity load; in lower gradient 
In these equations, q sb is bed sediment transport rate in bulk volume of sediment per unit time per unit channel width, ω is the fall velocity of the sediment grains, d is the sediment grain size, µ is alluvium porosity, and γ s is the unit weight of sediment grains. As discussed by Howard (1994b) , this equation can be recast into a relationship between total bed sediment discharge, q sb , drainage area, and gradient: Figure 2 . A simulated steady-state drainage basin with maximum slope angles close to the threshold of stability and linear slope profiles. Simulation parameters are K s = 0·1, S t = 0·6, K t K z = 1·0, X = 500, τ c = 0, g = 0·3, h = 0·7, k f = 0·5, a = 3; erosion rate, E = −1·0. The simulation matrix size is 100 × 100 cells of unity size. Contour interval 0·51, maximum elevation 10·8.
where K q and K v are constants, and the exponents p, r, s and t have values of about 3·0, 0·5, 0·3 and 0·7, respectively, for transport in sand-bed channels. The simulations assume that the amount of erosion accomplished during an individual erosional event is small compared to the scale of the landform, so that the above processes can be approximated as being continuous. The actual erosion (or deposition) occurring at a point, δz δt , is a weighted sum of the potential mass-wasting and fluvial erosion rates, as discussed in Howard (1994b) . Regolith delivered by mass-wasting into channels is assumed to be more erodible than the bedrock by a factor X. Runoff yield is assumed to be areally uniform, which is reasonable for these uniform, nearly impermeable badlands. An example of a steady-state simulation generated by a constant rate of lowering of the lower boundary is shown in Figure 2 . In this and the other simulations, the lower, level boundary is the base level control, the lateral boundaries are periodic in that water and sediment crossing the boundary re-enter on the opposite side, and the upper boundary is no-flux. Also, all channels are assumed to be bedrock with erosion rate governed by Equation 4. Initial conditions are a flat surface with a slight fractal perturbation. In this simulation the second, threshold term in Equation 2 dominates over the linear diffusion term except at the immediate divides, producing a nearly linear slope profile. Simulations in which linear creep erosion predominates produce broadly convex divides with a short concave zone at the slope base (see Howard (1994b) for examples.
Model predictions of drainage density, relief and slope form
Because of the effects of convergence and divergence in areal landscape modelling, the governing equations are not readily solved to infer how the scale of the landscape, and in particular relief and drainage density, vary with model parameters. The difficulty is compounded because the drainage density is not defined a priori in the simulation model; rather, valley heads are defined operationally by a critical value of topographic convergence, that is, the valley network occurs where
where z is elevation -S is the average slope gradient, and D c is a critical value of the normalized divergence. The general controls on drainage density, however, can be examined with a simplified model assuming a profile (one-dimensional (1-D)) landscape. A number of theoretical studies have investigated factors controlling drainage density, but most have considered either transport-limited sediment movement alone (Smith and Bretherton, 1972) or a combination of diffusional and transport-limited erosion (e.g. Kirkby, 1980 Kirkby, , 1994 Willgoose, 1991) . Detachment-limited water erosion has not been considered, except as a transport threshold (e.g. Willgoose, 1991; Kirkby, 1994) . The effects of overall erosion rate have not been explicitly studied.
In the simplest version of the model, the threshold term in Equation 2 is unimportant, so that creep rate depends linearly on slope gradient (as assumed by Culling (1960 Culling ( , 1963 , Kirkby (1971) , and many others)), and the rate of erosion by creep is:
where x is the horizontal distance from the divide. Assuming that the landscape is in steady state so that the erosion rate due to creep, δ δ z t m is a spatially uniform constant E s , this equation can be integrated to give (e.g. Kirkby, 1971 Kirkby, , 1980 :
In steep terrain, erosion rates may be sufficiently high that slope gradient is generally close to failure conditions (dominance by the threshold term in Equation 2). The slope gradient then becomes essentially independent of erosion rate or location on the slope, such that S = S t , where S t is the threshold gradient.
Assuming that the headwater channels are detachment-limited, and that the landscape is in steady state with a rate of fluvial erosion E c , then Equation 4 can be solved for S by replacing the area term by distance from the divide, x:
These equations can be combined to predict the location x 0 on the slope where slope and channel processes are equally important, assuming that the fluvial and slope erosion rates are equal and their sum is the overall erosion rate, E, and that the two slope gradients are also equal. There are two end member cases:
for slopes with linear creep erosion, and for threshold slopes:
Each of these two cases in turn shows two end members, the first (Case A) where the threshold for fluvial erosion is negligible, that is, E K 2 t c , >> τ and the second (Case B) where the channel system gradients are very close to their threshold value.
The drainage density should be inversely related to x 0 (which is equivalent to Schumm's (1956) 'constant of channel maintenance'). Case IA, with linear creep erosion and no threshold for fluvial erosion, shows a slight inverse dependency of drainage density on erosion rate ( Figure 3A ). Case IB, with threshold channel erosion, predicts that drainage density should increase with higher erosion rates ( Figure 3A ). By contrast, if channels are not close to threshold conditions but slopes are at their threshold gradient (Case IIA, Figure 3A ), drainage density decreases markedly as erosion rates increase, corresponding to longer slopes and higher relief for higher erosion rates. If the channels as well as the slopes are near threshold values (Case IIB, Figure 3A ), varying erosion rates do not affect drainage density. Variation of the assumed exponents g and h have little effect on these relationships, except that the inverse relationship in Case IA changes to no dependency for the stream power case of g = 1 and h = 1 (of course, the assumed exponents do have a strong effect upon stream profile convexity and the transient response to changes in incision rate). Drainage density defined by this 1-D theory have been compared with results of the two-dimensional (2-D) simulation model by conducting steady-state simulations for a wide range of downcutting rates and for parameters consistent with Cases IA, IB and IIA, above ( Figure 3B ). In these simulations the critical normalized convergence, D c , was assumed to equal 1·6, a value which provides a valley network similar to that which would be defined by the contour crenulation method (Howard, 1994b) . The theory and simulations show a similar pattern of dependency of drainage density upon erosion rates (cf. Figures 3A and 3B ). Very similar dependencies of drainage densities upon erosion rate occur in the case of combined diffusional and transportlimited fluvial erosion (Equation 8), except that Case IA shows a slight positive rather than inverse relationship.
In all of the above cases, overall relief increases as erosion rate increases (relief, R ∼ Sx 0 ), so that in rock of uniform erosional properties and steady-state topography, relief can be used as a surrogate for erosion rate. Figure 4 shows a low drainage density, high relief steady-state landscape with threshold slopes developed with the same simulation parameters as in Figure 2 but with a downcutting rate four times greater. By contrast, low relief, high drainage density landscapes are developed for downcutting rates smaller than that in Figure 2 .
THE MANCOS SHALE BADLANDS
In the desert area at the foot of the Henry Mountains, Utah, along the Fremont River, a series of Jurassic and Cretaceous shales and sandstones are exposed as a series of cuestas capped by the sandstones and fronted by badlands and alluvial surfaces (pediments) developed in the shales. In particular, the scarps in the Cretaceous Emery Sandstone are underlain by the 600 m thick marine Mancos Shale (Figure 1 ) exhibiting a remarkably uniform lithology. As a result of rainshadow effects from higher mountains on the Colorado Plateau, the climate is arid despite an elevation of about 1500 m above mean sea level, with about 125 mm of annual precipitation, most of which occurs as summer thunderstorms. As a result, the badlands are essentially devoid of vegetation.
Erosional processes, drainage density and slope form
Despite the absence of a protective vegetation cover and the rapid erosion, the Mancos Shale badlands have a thin regolith except on a few weathering-limited slopes with gradients greater than about 50°. The top 3 to 5 cm is a compact surface layer exhibiting polygonal desiccation cracks when dry. Underlying this is a looser granular sublayer of partially weathered shale shards grading gradually to dense, unweathered shale at a depth of 10 to 25 cm. When unweathered Mancos Shale is saturated with water, it decomposes within a few tens of hours into loose flaky chips with a modest net swelling (<25 per cent volume increase), yielding a yellowish liquor of dissolved salts (mostly sodium and calcium sulphates (Laronne, 1981 (Laronne, , 1982 ). If these salts are not leached, further disintegration of the shale is inhibited. Thin whitish crusts of salts are common, where they have accumulated during evaporation following storms.
In areas of high relief and rapid erosion, the Mancos badlands have a nearly linear profile with narrow, rounded divides, which range in width from less than 0·5 m in high relief badlands to 1 to 2 m in low relief areas (Figure 1) . Because of the very thin regolith on these narrow divides and a shale-chip surface armouring, Howard (1970) and Moseley (1973) attributed the divide rounding to rainsplash rather than creep. This process is effective on narrow divides even at low gradient, because the maximum splash distance is greater than the divide width. However, in areas of low relief, the regolith is thicker and divides are more rounded, so that creep may be a dominant process.
Virtually all high relief badland slopes in the Mancos Shale have slope angles ranging between 36° and 46°. These are 3° to 10° steeper than the angle of respose of dry detritus weathered from the formations, owing to cohesiveness of the surface layer. Consequently, such steep slopes are on the verge of failing by flowage and slipping. Whole sections of hillside appear to slip short distances during rainstorms producing tension cracks arranged in waves, suggesting differential movement, and, rarely, extensive shallow slumping. Tension cracks are more numerous and wider the steeper the gradient, particularly on slopes undercut by meandering washes.
The upper portions of badland slopes are relatively smooth, indicating a dominance by diffusive masswasting and rainsplash processes. However, the lower portions are generally dissected by ephemeral rills, suggesting a handover to a dominance by wash erosion (Figure 1 ). Further description of the erosional processes and morphology of the Caineville badlands can be found in Howard (1970 Howard ( , 1994a .
Nearly linear lower slopes on regolith-mantled, high relief badlands would be expected if threshold masswasting determines slope form. Close to the divide, where creep and rainsplash fluxes are small and gradients are low, creep velocity is probably porportional to the sine of the slope angle, so that gradients increase rapidly downslope. As the flux of mass-wasting debris increases downslope, equivalent rates of erosion may require gradients approaching the limiting slope angle where slippage or flowage becomes important, and the incremental addition of weathered material along the slope can be accommodated by a very slight increase in gradient; thus a nearly straight profile results. These are the threshold slopes of Carson (1971) and Carson and Petley (1970) , except that they can be modelled by a rapid but continuous increase in mass-wasting rate as the limiting angle is approached, rather than by an abrupt threshold. A similar approach was used by Kirkby (1984 Kirkby ( , 1985 . Figure 2 is a steady-state simulation in which threshold mass-wasting predominates. The linear slopes and narrow divides resemble the Caineville badlands (Figure 1) .
Areal variations in badland slope steepness, slope length and relief provide indirect evidence for threshold processes. Average hillslope gradients in badlands of the Mancos Formation show little variation with slope length except for very short slopes ( Figure 5) . However, the drainage density exhibits a complicated relationship to relief ratio, generally increasing with relief ratio up to a value of about 0·5, but decreasing in very high relief badlands ( Figure 6 ). The locations with low relief ratios occur in slowly eroding areas protected by distance or resistant beds from recent incision of the nearby Fremont River, whereas the high relief area border the river or are exposed on the escarpment ramparts. The relatively low drainage density of areas with very high relief ratio may be explained by the onset of slipping on steep slopes, such that large increases of basal slope erosion should be accompanied by only a slight increase in gradient. But the small increase in slope angle increases the efficiency of erosion on the slope relative to the channel, so that the critical drainage area necessary to support a channel increases, with a resulting decrease in drainage density. This is illustrated in the steady-state simulations in Figures 2 and 4 , in which increased erosion rate is accompanied by decreasing drainage density and lengthened slope profiles and an inverse relationship between relief and drainage density for threshold slopes (Equation 14 and Figure 3 ).
By contrast, in areas of low overall relief in the Caineville badlands, relief and drainage density are positively correlated (Figure 6 ). Slope profiles are convex, suggesting that linear diffusional mass-wasting predominates, at least near divides, and Equation 13 and Figure 3 indicate that greater erosion rate (and greater relief) are associated with higher drainage density if the threshold for fluvial erosion governs channel heads. Therefore, the transition from a positive to an inverse relationship between drainage density and relief observed in the Caineville badlands (Figure 6 ) is attributed to a change from diffusion mass-wasting and threshold fluvial control (corresponding to Case IB) to threshold-dominated (Case IIA) mass-wasting (Figure 3 ). Drainage density in experimental channel networks developed in a rainfall simulator increased with relief (Table 2 .2 in Schumm et al., 1987) , also suggesting control by rainsplash diffusion and threshold fluvial erosion (Case IB).
Interpretation of erosional history
The rapid erosion of exposed shale means that badlands occur only where high relief has been created recently. In the Henry Mountains area this has occurred either through erosional removal of a protective caprock or through rapid master stream downcutting. The ramparts of sandstone cuestas feature local badlands in sub-caprock shales, and more extensive badlands occur where buttes have been recently denuded of their caprock. However, the badlands on cuesta ramparts are well developed only during relatively arid epochs (such as the present) when mass-wasting of caprocks is relatively quiescent (Howard and Selby, 1994) .
Reconstructing erosional history. The master stream is the Dirty Devil-Fremont River system, which during the Quaternary has had a history of alternating stability or slight aggradation during pluvial epochs with rapid downcutting, followed by stability at the close of non-pluvial epochs (Howard, 1970 (Howard, , 1986 . During the pluvial epochs, large quantities of gravel and sand were carried through the Fremont River from partially glaciated high plateaus to the west, depositing strath terraces 3-5 m thick. During the pluvials the stable base-level coupled with physical weathering and mass-wasting of the sandstone cuestas encouraged development of extensive talus slopes on the ramparts of the escarpments coupled with sandstone gravel-veneered alluvial surfaces mantling the shales. Thus badlands were rare during pluvial epochs, probably occurring only locally on scarp ramparts or caprock-stripped buttes. The dissection of the most recent pluvial river terraces and alluvial surfaces underlain by Mancos Shale has created the spectacular badland landscape near Caineville, Utah (Figures 1 and 7) .
A flight of terraces occurs along the Fremont River. The lowest extensive terrace occurs about 62 m above the current river level (terrace 4A of Howard (1970) and FR2 of Anderson et al. (1996) , with one or two less well developed lower terraces and remnants of formerly extensive higher terraces at about 75 and 120 m above river level. The 62 m terrace was correlated by Howard (1970) with glacial deposits on nearby Thousand Lake Mountain, identified as Bull Lake age by Flint and Denny (1958) and Smith et al. (1963) . Gravel-veneered alluvial surface remnants are common in the badlands area (Figures 1 and 7) , and all of these project downstream to the 62 m terrace. This suggests that the scattered terrace remnants below the 62 m terrace (4B of Howard (1970) and FR1 of Anderson et al. (1996) correspond either to unpaired strath terraces or to minor periods of alluviation along the Fremont River which had little effect on the evolution of badland morphology. The 62 m terrace has been dated using 10 Be and 26 AI cosmogenic isotopes at ∼71ka (Anderson et al., 1996) , suggesting a correlation with oxygen isotope stage 4 of Early Wisconsin age (Morrison, 1991) . The highest terrace remnants in the Caineville area are at about 120 m above current river level and have been dated at ∼179 ka (R. S. Anderson, personal communication), suggesting a long-term average erosion rate of about 700 mm ka −1 along this portion of the Fremont River. Howard (1970) suggested that the Fremont River downcut about 62 m shortly after the close of the Bull Lake pluvial, followed by stability at about its present level. As a result, a wave of dissection has moved headward towards the sandstone cuestas to which the alluvial surfaces were graded, producing a sequence of landforms from scattered Bull Lake alluvial surface remnants near the scarps (remaining primarily where the capping gravels were thickest), through a zone of high relief (50 to 60 m) badlands, to modern alluvial surfaces near the master drainage where the badlands have been completely eroded (Figures 1 and 7) . Shale areas that are either remote from the master drainage or have been protected from stream downcutting by downstream sandstone exposures are either undissected Bull Lake alluvial surfaces or very low relief badlands. The interpretation of a rapid downcutting from the 62 m terrace level followed by stability at about the present elevation of the Fremont River was based upon the following observations: (1) remnants of the Bull Lake alluvial surface are common in the badland headwaters and are particularly well preserved in areas remote from the river or where downcutting is inhibited by exposure of resistant sandstone along streams draining the badlands; (2) even close to the Fremont River, the highest badland divides lie just below the Bull Lake alluvial surface; (3) an extensive Holocene alluvial surface has developed close to the river, with the porportion of the area covered by alluvial surface diminishing with distance from the river; (4) channel gradients and overall relief are greatest about half way from the river to the basin divides, suggesting the headward propagation of a 'wave of dissection'; (5) the Holocene alluvial surface is underlain by a shallow veneer of sediment, indicating that the river has never scoured much below its present level. Near the Fremont River, Holocene cycles of aggradation and incision have resulted in 2-3 m of sediment (Hunt, 1953) , but the alluvial surface grades to near-zero thickness the contact with slopes. This pattern of landforms suggests that the alluvial surface is advancing headward, replacing badland slopes undergoing near-parallel retreat. Modelling erosional history. A variety of histories of base level changes during the late Quaternary might have occurred, but two end members are illustrative of the range of possibilities. These are a constant rate of downcutting over the entire 71ka since abandonment of the Bull Lake terrace, versus a period of rapid downcutting followed by base level stability at the present river level (the sequence preferred by Howard (1970) ). The drainage basin simulation model has been used to determine which best duplicates the landform assemblage described above. The initial condition for these simulations is a low relief alluvial surface generated so that the gradient is determined by solving Equation 8 for gradient, assuming that sediment yield is proportional to drainage area, giving:
The coefficient K i was selected so that the ratio of the average gradient of the former alluvial surface gradient to the threshold slope steepness in the modern badlands was preserved between the simulation and the field case. The initial pediment surface was created by random headward growth (Howard, 1971a) followed by systematic stream capture (Howard, 1971b) with gradients following Equation 15. The total amount of downcutting during a simulation, Z d , was fixed at a value such that the ratio of the amount of downcutting to the initial alluvial surface relief was preserved. The critical shear stress in Equation 4 was assumed to be negligible, and the value of K t K z was selected to produce a drainage density such that slope profiles were well represented. Because of limitations of computer storage and simulation time, the simulated drainage density is well below that of the natural badlands. The simulations were conducted such that the lower boundary was lowered at a constant rate E d over a time period T d until the total incision equalled Z d . Then the base level was held constant for a time period T s . A finite duration of stable base level is required in order to develop wide alluvial surfaces, because they do not form under steady-state erosion (Howard, 1994b) . The simulations were conducted for a range of values of the fractional downcutting time, F:
and corresponding incision rates,
The pattern of dissection that results from incision below a low relief initial surface depends strongly upon the gradient of the initial surface. For flat to gently sloping initial surfaces, erosion progresses slowly into the interior of the dissected upland as a wave of dissection, and upland remnants remain for a considerable period. If the initial surface slopes strongly, however, a more uniform dissection by nearly parallel channels occurs. This pattern has been observed in the field (Zernitz, 1932) , in experimental drainage basins (Phillips, 1987; Schumm et al., 1987) , and in simulated drainage basins (Howard, 1994b) . Therefore it is important that the simulations preserve the geometrical properties of the target landscape in terms of original alluvial surface gradient, threshold slope gradient, and total amount of downcutting. On the other hand, the general pattern of dissection is not strongly affected by the particular drainage pattern on the original surface as governed by the random number sequence used to generate the initial headward growth network.
A general pattern of landform evolution emerged from the simulations. In early stages during the constant rate of downcutting, incision occurs first near the base level control (the lower boundary, corresponding to the Fremont River), with high relief slopes and steep channels gradually extending further inland ( Figure 8 , simulated with F = 0·16). Extensive areas of nearly undissected original alluvial surface remain in headwater areas. Following cessation of downcutting, the downstream channel gradients decline until they reach a transport-limited condition. At this point an alluvial surface develops and extends headward, gradually replacing the badland slopes which undergo nearly parallel retreat (Figure 9 ). In later stages, most of the badlands are replaced by alluvial surface which is gradually regraded to lower gradient as the sediment yield from the retreating slopes diminishes (Figure 10) . Interestingly, the simulation model suggests that the alluvial surface becomes partially dissected at this stage because of the rapidly diminishing sediment supply.
The maximum relief that develops during the rapid downcutting followed by stability is much less than the steady-state relief that would be generated by continuing the initial rate of downcutting (the equivalent steadystate topography for Figure 9 is shown in Figure 4) ; likewise, the drainage density in Figure 9 is higher than the steady-state case.
The stage of erosion represented by Figure 9 corresponds most closely to the present landform suite in the Caineville area, with about one-third to one-half of the badlands replaced by alluvial surface. Therefore, the condition of about one-third alluvial surface was used to define the termination time for the simulations, and the corresponding duration of stable base level T s , was noted. Contour interval 0·25, maximum relief 5·3.
Of the various characteristics of the Caineville badland landscape listed above, the presence of a few headwater remnants of the alluvial surface and the occurrence of major divides close to the original alluvial surface elevation differ most sensitively as F is varied between simulations. Figure 11 shows the ratio, R z , of the maximum relief at the end of the simulation to that of the overall relief generated by the dissection, Z d , plus the maximum relative elevation on the initial undissected alluvial surface. If no erosion occurred except for the lowering of the base level, then R z would be unity, whereas R z tends towards zero with increasing divide erosion following the initiation of downcutting. Also shown in Figure 11 is the fractional downcutting time, F. Even as F approaches zero (nearly instantaneous initial downcutting) the relative final relief, R z , is never more than 0·8 due to erosion occurring as a result of dissection of the original alluvial surface. In actuality, some of the alluvial surface remnants in the Caineville area have undergone much less than 20 per cent downcutting due to the resistance of the sandstone gravel capping. It is clear from Figure 11 that so long as the fractional downcutting time is greater than about 0·5 (incision lasting no more than 50 per cent of the post-terrace time), maximum divide elevations will be close to the level of the original alluvial surface. But if F were appreciably greater than 0·5 (approaching a more constant rate of downcutting since deposition of the 62 m terrace), the relief on the badlands should be much smaller than the original relief, which is not observed. This supports Howard's (1970, 1986) conclusion that initial incision was rapid, followed by an appreciable period of time with the river close to its present elevation. It also suggests that the maximum rates of river incision and induced erosion in the badlands bordering the river exceed the long term of 700 mm ka −1 by a factor of 2 to 4. Because the pluvial alluvial surface was mantled with up to 3 m of sandstone gravel derived from erosion of the caprock of the Caineville Mesas, dissection of the alluvial surface may have lagged, allowing badland divides to remain near the original pediment surface level longer than the simulations (which assume uniform erodibility) imply; that is, the permissible maximum value of F might be somewhat larger than the value of 0·5 inferred by the simulations.
DISCUSSION
Despite the concordance between the simulation modelling and the field interpretations of erosional history and controls on slope morphology, the mutual confirmation of model and field evidence should be considered to be preliminary. The simulation model process rate laws and model parameters have not been directly validated and calibrated by field observations. Long-term process observations would be valuable. In particular, rates of erosion in bedrock rills and channels could be measured and related to drainage area, channel gradient, and rainfall history to calibrate an erosion law of the type of Equation 4. A partial calibration of the exponents of A mass-wasting rate law could also be developed by long-term detailed measurements of net surface lowering and downslope regolith displacement as a function of slope gradient, gradient divergence, contributing area and climatic parameters. A. Godfrey (personal communication) has been measuring these parameters at a few sites for more than 20 years, but the measurements are not extensive enough to characterize a process rate law. 
